
Group to discuss cereal products
mam conference room of the
U.S. Department of State

Bartelt said the agenda
includes consideration of
proposed standards for
wheat flour, corn, and rice,
as well as a discussion of the
committee’s work plans.

“The committee will
assess the need for and, if
found necessary, develop
worldwide standards for
cereals and cereal
products,” Bartelt said.

“The United States is
vitally interested m the work

of this committee,” he said
‘Cereals and cereal

products are extremely
important commodities
exported from the U S. We
need to assure that the in-
terests and needs of gram
producers, handlers,
processors, and consumers
m this nation are con-
sidered.”

Robert W. Weik of the
Food and Drug Ad-
mmistation is the U.S.
delegate and James L
Driscoll, director of the

FGIS standardization
division, isan alternate.

An advisory group to
assist the US. delegation
will be named soon

Smce the size of the U S.
delegation will be limited,
Driscoll said, a broadly
based advisory groupwill be
needed to represent all U S.
interests involved with the
production and marketing of
gramand gramproducts.

The commission,
headquartered m Rome,
Italy, is expectedto provide

WASHINGTON, D C. - A
key committee of a 117-
nation international food
gram standards group ivill
meet in Washington next
month to discuss standards
for cereals and cereal
products.

Leland E Bartelt, ad-
ministrator of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Federal Gram Inspection
Service, said the worldwide
group-the Codex Ahmen-
tanus Commission-will
meet March 24-28 m the
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General Features:
• Integrally cast cylinders with inserted and removable

wet type cylinder liners
• Light hypereutectic alloy pistons
• Extra-resistant steel connecting rods alloyed with special

alloy head bearings
• Surface hardened steel crankshaft
• Drop-forged, casehardened and tempered steel

camshaft
• Anti-friction cast-iron tappets alloyed
• Cast-iron tunnel type crankcase
• Rotary injection pump with mechanical governor
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Harvesters, Haybines, Tractors, Carnpickers,
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• Force-feed lubrication with built-in circuit and lobe
type pump

• Diaphragm pump feed
• Oil and fuel filters with integral type element.

Special structure and patented engine with consequent
increases in performance and easier operation with low
weight/output ratio low smoke emissions.
Engine based on a design “modulus” formula which
alldws a maximum parts standardization and inter-
changeability.
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discussion papers for the
meeting within a few days,
Driscoll said. He said these,
documents will be
distributed to interested
groups as soon as they are
received.

“A meeting to discuss
these papers is planned to
obtain information needed to
develop a U.S. position on
the issues,” Driscoll said.
“Written comments from
those unable to attend the
meetmg also are welcome ”

Copies of the agenda and
background papers can be
obtained from James L.
Driscoll, Director, Stan-

dardization Division,
FGIS/USDA, Richards-Ge-
baur Air Force Base, Bldg.
221, Grandview, Mo 64030,
telephone816/348-2861.

That’s the Difference
Someone once intro-

duced Ed Wynn to the hos-
tess at a gathering

“That isEd Wynn, who s
not such afool as he looks ”

“That’s right," replied
the comedian, “that’s the
great difference between
me and myfriend ’’
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